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March 19, 2019  
 

Dear Parents/Guardians and Chaperones for the Grade 8 Washington, DC Trip,  
Over 210 eighth graders have selected to enjoy our DC experience this spring! In order to assist 
with your planning, final details regarding the trip are below. 
 

Trip Dates: Wednesday, May 22nd - Saturday, May 25th. 
 

Departure Time: 6:00 am at GMS on Wed, May 22nd. Students and chaperones, please plan 
to arrive to GMS at 5:30 am for attendance, luggage pickup, bus seating, etc. Buses will depart 
promptly at 6:00 am. We will not be able to wait for students who may arrive late.  
 

Return Time: 9:30 pm-10:00 pm (estimated) at GMS on Sat, May 25th. Students with phones 
will be asked to text families when we are 15-20 minutes from the school. I will also share 
updates and  messages via Facebook and Twitter.  

 
 

Mandatory Student and Chaperone Meeting  
Wednesday, May 15th 1:00pm - 1:45pm  

We will review all final trip details.  
 
Parents are welcome to attend this meeting, but your attendance is not necessary.  The 
students will meet their assigned chaperone. We will review all final details regarding the trip to 
include the information in this letter. 

 
 

Buses: King Ward Coach Lines. Students have been assigned to 1 of 5 buses for the entire 
trip. They will be with their chaperone group on the bus. School bus rules apply. 
 

Chaperone Contacts: During the trip, the primary chaperone contacts are as follows: 
Roseanne Kurposka 508-954-2874, Adam Tarczuk 401-225-9604. 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZN_cIt4Sp1z7QWdB-2mYLpABLGsbg2YxNVcZ5VdbYps/edit


Communication/Technology: Students will be allowed to use their phones to communicate 
with parents/guardians during the trip. We expect students to comply with all technology rules 
set within each venue we visit. And since this is a school event, students must also comply with 
our Acceptable Use Policy.  
 

Nurse: A nurse chaperone will be accessible at all times should a medical need arise. The 
chaperone will carry basic medical emergency supplies and medications. Students will not be 
allowed to attend the trip without the medical release form completed and on file in the GMS 
Nurse’s Office. If you have questions, please contact Mrs. Susan Tillerson at 508-839-5420.  
 

Hotel: Holiday Inn, Alexandria - Carlyle , 2460 Eisenhower Avenue, Alexandria VA 22314, 
1(703) 960-2000. Students will not be allowed to add incidental charges to their hotel room 
during the stay. The school will not be held liable for incidental charges that may be charged to 
the hotel rooms by students. Parents/guardians will be responsible for paying any incidental 
charges charged to the hotel room. Students will not be using the indoor pool during our stay.  
 

Hotel Room and Keys: Students will be given their hotel room keys upon arrival at the hotel 
on Wednesday evening. Female students will room on one floor, while male students will room 
on another floor. Chaperone hotel rooms will be located on the same floors as the students. 
Female chaperone rooms will be located on the female students floor, and male chaperones will 
be located on the same floor as male students. 
 

Lunches: We recommend approximately $10 per day per lunch; therefore, we recommend that 
your child brings an extra $50 to cover lunches for four days and a late afternoon snack at a rest 
area on the trip back home on Saturday. Breakfast on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, and 
dinners on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday are provided. We are grateful to have also 
received funds for snacks and waters on the buses.  
 

Packing List (recommended): 4 shorts/pants, 2 shirts (3 will be provided-see below), 
sleepwear, undergarments, toiletries, spending money, sunglasses, hat/baseball cap, 
sunscreen, comfortable walking shoes, journal, refillable water bottle (may be filled at hotel each 
morning and evening), phone charger.  
 

Souvenirs: Students will have the opportunity to purchase souvenirs. Students may bring 
additional money in order to purchase small souvenirs, but this is a personal decision, and 
students will be responsible for their own money.  
 

T-Shirt: Three t-shirts will be provided to each student and chaperone attending the trip on 
Luggage Night - Tuesday, May 21st at 5pm - 7pm. One t-shirt is a thank you to sponsors who 
funded our trip efforts. Sponsor names are listed on the back of this t-shirts. Homefield Credit 
Union of Grafton is fully funding the other two t-shirts!  Students will be guided by their 
chaperones to wear their provided t-shirts on days 2, 3 and 4 of the trip. The entire group, 
including chaperones, will wear these shirts on Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Wearing the 
same t-shirts each day enables all of us to identify GMS chaperones/students in crowds!  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GPiuZBB9s9WHMax5dQwVgmfIMFQglHIK4G0UKxM2V4o/edit
https://www.ihg.com/holidayinn/hotels/us/en/alexandria/axetd/hoteldetail?cm_mmc=GoogleMaps-_-HI-_-US-_-AXETD


 

Gratuities/Tips for Guides: Gratuities for guides have been included in the trip and will be 
handled by the Direct Travel representative who is attending the trip with us. Therefore, it is not 
necessary to include additional tip money in your child’s spending money.  
 
Luggage:  
Luggage must be dropped off on Tuesday, May 21st between 5:00pm - 7:00pm for a 
“luggage check” in advance of loading luggage on to the buses the next morning. A 
parent/guardian must be present with the luggage at the luggage drop-off time in order to 
inspect the luggage with a trip chaperone. We recommend one luggage bag and one backpack 
or string bag. Backpacks/string bags will not be allowed in some of the venues we will be 
touring; however, we will be able to leave our bags on the bus during the tours. A bright orange 
tag will be applied to the one piece of luggage per student when the bag is dropped off at GMS 
on Tues, May 21st. T-shirts will be given to students at Luggage Night in order to be 
immediately placed in their luggage bag at that time. The provided t-shirts should not be taken 
home. We want to ensure that we are ALL students and chaperones are wearing our t-shirts on 
Days 2, 3 and 4 of this four day trip.  
 

Each student will also receive a breakaway lanyard, which we will attach to the luggage on 
luggage night until the student comes to receive the luggage in the morning before boarding the 
bus. At this time, all students are expected to wear their lanyard. The lanyard is used on the 
first day to identify students as one of our group members.  
 
Please let us know if you have additional questions regarding the upcoming Grade 8 
Washington, DC Trip. Please feel free to contact me at any time during the trip on my cell phone 
number provided above. 
 
Sincerely,  
 
 
Roseanne B. Kurposka 
Principal  
 
 
 
 


